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Settlers

In the Funnel's barnyard was a
A Chicago dispatch dated Octowail jinee up to tlit pub
keg of Dynamite. Some of the ber 18th tins the
lie ru in the bosses, of ihrt
following :
Roosters were very inquiwitive and
putty. Uiisoi upulnii in others were tilled with Wuff.They
"Dr. J. L. Gnuning ef Amster-dsi 1 r in
their all wanted to show that
ihcir measures,
D"R
tbey were
who represents tbe Hatch
conresort
to
every
they
not afraid of the Stuff. So after
ceivable mt'HiiN lo mis end the p' O
in the Maxwell land
bondholders
Mtrutting around awhile one of the
and Sgriygs,
tl of ih? county in order to emu GhiiicM
Uonsters
too
ths
of
got
it in the city. He says arcui: in u i lie
their ends. Fully h p
close to Ilia Dynamite and his grant,
la
that t lie great uiHimity of tlie
TINWARE. lii iibidinii element of thu emiut Feathers were sadly ruffled. An rangements are shortly te lie made
o lior linle Dung hill Fcv who had at Washington to indemnify setuixluraiutui tlie nefu'lous Nclieiue been
lull very tin
sp ending In
3 minders Avenue
hr li iliey would perpi-t- ite pie
aluo surprised at the tlers on the grant who had bought
wai
pnpingly
in
xixl
kntwin.'
their shoek When asked
power,
they
by some their lands whan Secretary Cox of
(lu If nt In be certain, they Rru.-- p at
Fowls in another the
A. FIN (in,
neighhoring
interior department decided
Jji
htra8 lo help biiny llietn up, and Ysi d how they enjoyed thenmvh en
in n ' i on sty villity ami iiH(liiie the thethe
Maxwell
and
at
Counselor
said
were
Law,
grant was not vatij."
getting along
Attorntry
they
of tiotitii uUi e nien.Thev,
din
Santa Kc, N. M cliHiHOters
hut
P. O. Box
had
the
timely
Dynt.'iiito
alio h few iniiiithM iipo were flonil-inj- r tnr bed their meeting.
ihu eotintv with piivaie letters
Pmcrlces In Supreme and all District
Moral Babes and fools slmnld
C.-W-

F
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Mills-People-
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John Streetor & Co
Are now preparing to furnish the

,

zens of R.iton with tlie beet

der-tgns- ,

Mlmi
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citi-
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grade

C OAL

At 25 cents on the ton cheaper

time

my other dealer.

I

Courts of Now Mexico. Special atten- nfleriiig the different county offices
tion given t Minrnif "d Spanish and to whoever wonbl auhoerve them,
Mexican Lund Grant Iitlgation.
lire now cniieentiBiing till Ilieir
iierjjiea to elect one man on the
ti..ket, the eheiiff; for the ticcoin
they are
plilmiiit of Hum end,
Jjl IX K. I RAMW,
willing to make any eacriBce a d
LAW.
ATTORN EY-Ato Mill; jut" oltltvioii all other can
XumernUH
men hnve
iliilHte
lieen eptf uh hed and have heeii
Wihinmnr Block, "SB offered tho voice of then eu1 fit for
WT Office
uy ttiin on i he Anti Guint Demo- Rnton.N. M. cra i ticket ifllioce men would
Cook avenue
C 'Ht their votes for t'oi liett.
Toe
law ahi'M'"! ci :zens know that if
Corbett were eheriff, Colfax w.mld
t kok;k w. kkkk,
in- ii.iowi, li.ii k i.i o the same c
nl lawlcNhUCHN n nd linoilluni
icm that txialed liefrre Abe Skvit
maile i: the linnner conn y of New
When Sever came inin
Office with B. B. Franks, Mexico
power ha ioii'nt ere:y mini Ins
Cook arenue.
attorney-atlaw- .
deputy hheiiff and the wmilrt he
T

Announcement.

not monkey with edged tools.

t hereby announce

(From Friday's Daily.
That new precinct doesn't stem
te pleass anybody.
G serge J. Paoe returned
from Ins easier- - trip.
Queensware, just received, at
W. A. Hawk & (Vs.
Ftesli Oysters at the City Meat
Market, Clark avenue.
Prof, Aim on F. Ilovt died in Al
buquerque on Thursday morning;.
W. Cook lias
just received a
couple oi tins new buggies fretu
thx east
y

tn .in

r

Stevens, 0, E Clink or R. IK
Letton will- receive prompt ttten- -

myself a
tion.
to the

for

Justice ef the Peace of

office of

Precinct No.

City Meat Market,

Colfax county.
Robert I. Thomas.
0,

J.

Opera House,

dc-lay-

Wednesday. Oct. 24

Anti-Gran-

Fresh. Meats of all Kinds

Peace for Precinct No. 6,
Respectfully,

ef the Peace of Precinct Ne.

G.

at

the coming election on November
W. L. Ji.xmmgs.
next.

Gth

Wild Came ia Season

Spring Chickens,.
Sausage,
Pork,.
Hani, Etc ,
And 'everything usually found in
First-elas-

Wanted a ISusbano,

This is the Top of the Gkntjte

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

AllotlicrsjSimilarareimitatio.n.
!iis exact Label
is on each Pearl
TopChiiTmey.

felfPlq
'

A dealer may say
and think he has

others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Ir.ni&t
10.1

"'!U,

upon tbs Exact Label and Top.
Skit

MADE ONLY BY

EVERYWHERE.

KAGElTII4C0., Pittsburgh, Pa.

t

com-di:ins-

Eatsbli?linient.

s

MUSIC LESSONS

I. S,

LETTOH
'id ftrnile lit lovvcsl

IHh lusto!!k

ILOUK,

UUKKI.KY

I'lt'ul.KS,

ruTATOtS,
CCA I.

Ol,

AM, K1N1H OF

BUTTER, EGGS, ONIONS;

T

Oats,

Miss Chambers'

ABCL'.t

DOOR

Bran, and Haj
fortho

Araolo and Denver

TO HlNK.-J- tt

JOSEPH

D.

Scap.

CLIFTON'S

Producing the Amcncan Comedy

Meloi.-ram-

MYRTLE FERNS

.

--

The Charmiti!.' Sotihretto, Supported by a POWERFUL CAST- -

kno-wledg-

-

rz

i

ILij

rr Ari

:v3..j(i

:

mi

1

s

first-elnt--

75

wss.1.

UITf

CalifoiTiia Caxned Good.tP

FOR IiEGIXNT.HS
A

W

II AM. I.Ani),
HJllAIf. tomatoi:
1)111 Kt) AI'I'I.KS, (JItEKN Kfl'i t'S. KAVM
IIKXIUA-B8'ASt.
.''HAN,
IKl'lTKS,
Ai'Illi'O'l's. KjltlN's, I, Ann, llAM.,.
CRACK foS. MUU- MiS, MM.
.
PoTA'IOIiS. CA.N' V.

AND

r

prlvi:

ILVER QI'EKN, TKIIiK OF DENVER,
I.OAF. ( HA5IHION.

ll

boy."

RATON.

Justice of the

for the om'ce of

Mills-People'-

v'm

F. DE LONG, Proprietor,

At the request of many eitizans,.
I announce myself- as a candidate CLARK AVENUE

a

"DAD'S

Orders left with D. W

W. II. Eocebs.
GARDEN
PRODI CE OH
Choiciet Meat, finest butter,
E VERY DESCRIPTION..
I hereby announce myself as a
fruits, aud vegetable!, at the Eaten
Meat Market
candidate for the office of Justice

the et eets with
Key. J. McGaughoy has gone to
and eltg of eartriilgeA
Wyoming-Teiritoryto
C.ieyenne,
ii,
iu;i.vr,
nurifj tu oiind their waists. Srer a tend a
nod.
of
by
meeting
ituiiiedintel v ))ilt a wiop tn nil euch
"PHYSICIAN and DENTIST.
Rev. G. II. Chambers will prsach
warlike deuionstiatioiis, and with
of capable and gentleni tilr in the Prebyiterian Chapel oo Suu-da- y
Ottteeln the Williams building Cook av, the aid
eoon made the county a
aniriiirrg at 11 o'clock and in
HjTOmcK Holms Kroin 10 to 11 a. m., ilepntiea,
and the evening at 7 o'clock.
terror to evil doers, liokl-np2 to i. nud 6:30 to 7:30 p. u.
bid men.
R'. I Thomas is the third candi
tST All operation in Dentistry
Suoh a sheriff vroula naturally be
by special appointment.
dialiked by tho irrespnmible fcunp date announced for tbe otlice of
ot the poaca of Precinct
now niolopolizing the Mills Pnoples-partv- . ju-ti- s
No. 6. Ono got there and two
evto
resorted
have
n. KOIIWIOI'KKX. M. !..
They
-were left.
-' .
ery scheme to get hi in into trouble
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON. and biinghim into disrepute, but
Leigh O. Knapp is visiting in
He ha town lor a few
so far without puccee
days He has
Oillceon First strer. second door south withstood their assaults ns firmly lenv of
absence for- thirty days
of nosl nfflc.e. Raton. N. M.
ns the cteinal reck of Gibraltar and is on his
way o St. Louis for
faJOmcK Horns KM to 10:011 a.m.;
hu? witlmtood the iiicesint lash the
1:03 to 2:00 T. .; and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
of enjoying it.
purpose
intf of the waters of the sea. Only
a fe iv days ago, the rag tug and
Myitis Ferns.
bob-taiof- I heir
JRink
At the rink
party attempted
to hold a riotous pow-wjon the
The remains of the late Mrs. A.
east side of town, and catching: one S. Stevens will arrive on the
TWO NIGHTS ONLY, of
Serir's deputies, who was aii
train this afternoon. Funeral
to his official liusincps, ! virus will he held at two o cluck
tending
Commencing
over there, attempted by bullyrag- - to morrow afternoon.
ping and itisnltiti" him to draw him
Mr. Homer Tinslcy. candidate
into a row, thus hoping to rust
for canity commissiener on the
fotne reflection upon Sever. One
' pmoratic
ticket, is
of their speakers even asserted
of tbe most n sponsible men of
one
The Peerless Little Soabrette
whowould vote for
that any man
the county. Having conoid, ruble,
Sever should be inarched ovr the interest
at stake, he will faithfully
bill. Nothing is too mean or too
work toward an economical adlow for the managers of tho
ministration of th" county affairs,
part.y to resort to, to f;nin
At the last moment, Clurk retheir ends They have bulldosed
and intimidated the penple ol Col- fused to either pm up the halance
fax cuunty fn long that it has be- ol'bis $,"00 in tho bet with Dr.
Kohlh 'tisen, or to allow tlie hitter
4. .7.
V
come second nature to them.
Jli
to taks the forfeit, as per the
characliavo
the
traduced
They
ters of the sett'eis upon thx Max-Te- agreement over his own signature.
land grant, by publishing Clark played the "baby act," and
thetu in their organ as a lawless Dr. Koliliionsi'iv out of 'sympathy
and bloodthirsty body of men; for the illiterate boor lit h m off
the j' have maligned the members This last break is en a pir with
of the Farmers' Alliance, saying every step tlie manager of the
and a ''People's'" p.irty Las made in the
tboy wore
ot
set
loafers; limy have campaign.
regular
'I he rink contained a good audicharacterized tho cowboys and
cattlemen us a set of thieves; they ence lust evening to witness tho
have spit upon the railroad men rendition of Iianch Kincr bv Jos.
and brotherbood'of locomotive en- I) Clifton's company. Our citizens
gineers by upholding the C. Ii. & expected something better than
(J., saying "no one man or set of the. average show, but they were
KB tb'lt
men should dictate to another or agreea ly disappointed by tho suothers."
ComThey have abused till periority of the entertainment in
Excellent
an
Supported by
men but Mills and nil corporations every repeet. Minn May Treat,
pany.
as Pug, captured the hon o at her
but the Maxwell land grant. X
and the euthr.si-asMr. Thomas itichev, one of the first appearance,
'
she created did nnt (linihiisli
WESNESDAY:
a
oMhn
is
settlers
oldest
county,
She is
the
evening
candidate for county commiauiotier diiritid in whole
role. Mr. Barnes as
her
perfect
on the Anti (l ant Democratic tick
Eatich Kin. was also excellent,
IIo is a laboring man and tho
et.
In Inct
as were the
mines
th
of
at
one
works
gold
was
the
in
character
piece
every
Elizabe'hto wn. lie c mtaanil1 the well rendered and reeeivid the
him
of
who
all
know
THURSDAY:
by
respect
it meritud
liven
his honest and upright clitiracter; heorty applause
more
Tris
the
diaphived
dog
no better nomination coulJ have
his part than many
of
been made.
alleged actors who have- arpivired
Kemonii'pr. tho entertainment at on this Rl.'iir". Myrtle Ferns will
tho rinlc this evening is
be given this evening by the saim'
d 5Q cciits. in
ADMISSION,
every respect and worthy the no in puny, on which oeoion tt;e
patronage of our citizen.
house sliouM be crowded.
'jeats ou sale at Sohroeder's-UrugStorDon't miss Myrtle Ferns this
Have you reu.ilcrell,
Moudajf.
evening.
had

candidate

tar

t.nfj-ar- .3

av niERiicsRs hp

te cast.

W"JWl.lPB'llj!i
I

"CHgAPJLAND.

That Clark Letter,

Oiiliiuietl
ffTeiicf to Unrein'

ownership

TfllRMi

From Tuesday's Daily.
Tla.Old

.

Ruman Wiitos

The .Springer Stockman thinks

LsMles

S

or iU

an Able Kevi;v
cf HeVllJI.

COI.UME.US, O., Oct. 1.1.
Judge
Clark's letlw a contemptible'' bit
of acceptance was
of literature Tire writer lias, nr Thuriiian's
doiiltt.wit.hed ho Inuiuuver written
given to the press this evening.
it, hut to get Btie.li n shot r.i1us
he first diaft of tho letter was
from the thing that oVtnted the
e judge's hatidwritii.g, and
move
ti
the
ticket wliiehCla'lt.sturted

n

Baca
griiiiteo, la the Antonio
l
iznuit, m.il not. im t.riin! fr"V
Thin.
fyum. ofjuiy land Mhatrvcr.
Uur-.-.jrelm-eiiclo
be
wish!
,
coimlstttiil
111
Krwil. IT, n fclniril ty
the liiii-be counsel for tlie cltiiuiiinl, (iaicia wn
ever "imlcreil" to hrltu' Ms grunt to - t lie
intention of ant one.il no where H ipt- rH
ihtit he (lid- co. unit tlie failure looPey
an in tl.-- eun best he necounmd for
hk-I-i
uu I Sip iii'ioition tlm he hud
NO OKAVI TO VHOW.K.
At r.uy rule, a grunt to Jose (Jnrcia cannot now lie eniotid to nvroiniiioilale
and piirposr:i.oJ. the clnimant
lie T
:iit iiiilicntnl in his
map, winch is
arbilriirilv drawn o:i rlie theory tlinl the
not
(gniicio llmves )iuil Mnntoyn Krniils
only recn.nnize lull locate the claim now

r

tt.

firotected.lxy tflriff
against ctienper labor tuey wouiu
he fully protected anil more than
protected by that bill! Does not
very well informed man know
that the incrpasft in the rice 01
tha home manufactures pioilnccl
by a high tariff doe? not go into
Hits pockets of the lahoring ineu.
but nly to swell tho prohts of
others' I' eeems to me that if the
iinlicv of the Ilemoeriilio- onri.T is
plainly presented, nil must understand Ihat we seek to make the
cost of living less nndnttho same
time liicrrnso the siuire 01 ine. ia
unr in ji II
tha beiie.its ot na
tional prosterity and growth. 1
nm.vry respecttuiiy.your ooeuieni

iignrn can

LETTER..

111

type-wiite-

r

be

INDEPENDENT.

VESKLT

3fc

j.d.jioi.nDi, Jiaitw. result of tha electiou ia.
wark. N. J , lst week, is ignifi-c

nt as iiulicatiug a local drift iu

the national campaign. A.I the
eUo ion in October, 1884. the
Republicans carried Newark by
over 1.50U majority, and the result
telegraphed tar and wide as
an mdicitiou of what New .Jersey
would do at the general election
in

ci y

meiil for is prcit.i y rotiith. lletid
copies showed enlv a
what th hovine pursuadcr says:
changes in puncViatiou from the
A fellow in Springer- HiniiseH
'1 he letter is- its follow,.:.
himelf hv pftstitiK up printedu oiiginiil.
O , Oct. 12, ISfW
ColuiubuH,
in the succeeding iNovemben U e
copies of (ilark's letter. That nis
1'airick A Collins and oth- lion.
iMirryiiip-oall
of
know whit the result was Mr.
coatcivplihlo way
carried the State by
ers, Cuiiiinittee
Cleveland
ruinpHij.Mi, but some
election
an
hk
Genlh m. n: In obedience to
last Tuesday
. On
majority.
4,41i.
ftllowa cannot rise al"Te tho
custom, send you this formal
Dfctiiiucrat i carried Newark by
the
in nnvthing.
ol my nomination lor the
u majority of '2, the first time the
of th Unit- servant,
maFuliil Arriilent.
ollice of
city has given a Detnouralic
G
km
Alt.p-Tin
in.
j)iide.
Al'miiiieriiin.. t'IU.
ed States, made by the national,
in h presidential year for
bonirtlli'uiK- cannot he made cut of
jority
of.
Tim dead body of Hurrv TJojers. convention of the Demecralie
notbliiK.lt in not to he supposed thai tlie
tweiity years. Tlie biguilicance
Atlantic pa ly nt Si. Louis. When you die' (From Monday'j Daily.
New-ar- k
that
ro.-u-lt
liesiirlhe
.Span'sti noverniiicnt recoanil a (jrant a freight hiakeinan on th
fa;t
ibis
ol which lis iwciiivm conlain no record. Xr Pacific, wiih l.ruitrlit tothoc'uy
Conductor Judd is spending a
toe lie honor to cull upon meat
is above all things a inniiufno.
There was a cram to .lo.e, unrc.a as mi 011 vfsteniav'f
me few dnys- in Saton.
not
trum,atnl
and
ity
olliuiallj
olnnibus
The great mass ol tho
passeiijjer
tuiii
atunu.aiu gruMei- - with Amount linen;
A. Mnntfonl. of
carload votersgcity.
Ilnck Let ton received
what are termed,
my nomination, I expressed lo
tiro
ami wlon Uncu kiii: t.'.va con.iniicil left in chiirue of II.
there
am! its boundaries lii'(l.:Ue hiniU ol While the. freight was west lmaim, yuu 111 v sense of ob igalion to the of Hour and meal to day.
a term which is
"workingmeii,"
as
to
elandjoiniii
tiur.iii were referred,
and :U a point near OiilluiuW
convention, ati'l stated that,
Sturiri-c ime in from the county supposed to distinguish, the mei
T,e.Talo ml'loin tlie imuls of liznneio
I hiid not
the top of a
the Humfell
hotigiit
tion.
n bv
Rogers
sliiiw
l
t;
When 'ast eewi he chanics and factory emplojes of
and
tlie
seat
Mcntoyns,
a.es
(h
will box car, e'riking his head against iliation, I, did not feel l liberty
the jiniiils made lo lliein; anil this ever
south firKt street. the cities Irnm the vast army of.
lieadedsfor
was
His skull was crushed II iler tie circumstances to decline
Mieer. plmulii i:oni;rcsn
no doubt
a stone.
has s nsw sign men who toil iu city and cocntry
A.
S
I
Robinson
a
trustworthy survey and death must have been instan- i . 1 thought then, as I Mill think,
conlirui .liem an.
Me atten iu tho varied; avocations i f de..
consider
certainly
Xntliini:
uiuiIb.
"",v
1ft
The railroad conipnny that whitover I could properlyi do which attracts
men mainly have the
known. ii o I heir locnUtyor lioinnliirics. taneous
and ibe 10 promote tlie re election 01 nen-i.le- tion. It is very novel 111 design. Tn those u u.lil inmeii- i.lieir "aeuru''
..nvimil
.
The exisiitiK toirveis me prcliinhia V i...c
llll
Louis
from
liuoii.inc
1
do.
comes
hJormaiiim
Cleveland.
ought to
remains will he shipjied to his
merely, a.'d without aLy validity
auoui "iree ii'1""
at IIiirtislnirK, l'.t.
His administration has heen mark that Mrs. A. S. Stevens has arrived argumttits
if t'is claptrap has
low wages,
piirciils
Tiir.oiui'.s
Ky n::iri'i.
si.
stood
the
and
that
there
nense,
snob
safely
good
ed
efl'eot anywhere it
,,.,
nnrHe.inlle
integrity,
by
of
In
the
aid
Hiiion
Rev. (i.W. Hay remains in
Arc now to he followed
courage and exalted patii trip well.
manly
of laiiinints. while the
he made minifest in a city
''
should
and
Stilt
ills
A pretty pair-Min mind
Iitiek Letton had on exhibition
otism that a just appreciation of
A Democratic g,.in-oa'ulihorn li'ft must lie home
like Newark
iarclu-eveseems 0 call yes enlny ut his place of business
M K. cniifasencu adjourned
llial tlie onlv grin, to '"
Tha
'2 .000 voles is a eullicieut
these
high
qualities
over
il
is
recognized h toe SnniHli autlio: ies ol at lioim to ilay.
lor his re election. 1 am also 1 two pound, trout ciuight l y him- answer to those who assert that
tUnt niinle. lo hun ns tlie associate
M.
It was a the workiiigineu have beoomo so
the
of
the
conference
notl
U
rctnt
strongly impressed with the belief self from the Sugarite
The next
linen, w.iieh
io' "'
would powerheld iu Silver thai In."
Ciaillialit.
M. cluirch will b
beau'y.
frightened by the mythical gobliu
feelJli-- j
lini; the Spmiis-l- law ,.( ISI.i. to
There wns a free forifill..
fully tend to, strengthen thatAmer-icuof fre trade that they are ready te
:i min t
City.
which Ihe "onnsi lor tinthe
iiiatoh in
to say that il
vute to loud themselves down with
slugging
eriot hotel at Las Vegas ing of fra'ernity among
in
ii
oi iv
please
S IH'U'.K
I" IIO'liK -- "fl I'gll'S; was
people that is esectial to
on hist Saturday evening. unnecessary tuMs which neither
Satur
.20
lliplOB
liraeaily
by
destioyyd
.Uui" at lltal 'I
their weltare, peace and happiness, No serious damage lias been re- guarantee tiiem employment nor
19 piiviiie po.-e- ,
n nn.i nullin g t . do with day nun niug.
that Un let.
and to th perpetu ty of the union ported.
'ax
protect their wages. The high tike
'I'hcre may bo soma iiitercf.ting an of our lies insii ulioas. .
the case I am co;,.i eni.g; and Iiml
mado the mis
de
m
IciMuin
i!
llie
candidate
not
advwcales
a
is
he
hae
i"ls
Mills
says
(jini v irri I'vni t lo
precinct
regai ding
of develnpiiii
I approve of the platform of the fur
die intelligence of
Vmgos grant in wlnrh liie i;ono fuhli l No.
in a d.iy 01 two.
any office. The vote's of Colfax .if underrating
hv'prool
St I ,ouin convention and I cannot
be cl d oai.t
and estimatsiiipoi ic,lssio-iclasses,
lie
the
dis.
ollice
the
wish
working
Mil ch
M S Otero invested one dollar too stro: gly express my dissent of county ooly
Vein's of col. iniiuiis poss,
as "dumb driven esiitle,"
them
the
filled
hi
one
mIi'iiii lne ri:o' laid
to
ing
by
was
but
urin" tlie
graces
of HIO.WK)
the heretical teachings of the mo- voice of t he
t.Aie herded to the polls to serve
'.efore relerred in a liinl
uVwn ill 'J Wall 0.
people.
wtl-arof man
to having bis private husi
nopolists that the
10. anil oleum disl nil'islies ii from liic objecls
the
purpose ot those who think the
John Weslfall anil family, An
ness" invefstigateil.
Jo.'u '.'.iircia ciaini.
can be protected by a system ol
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Straw l'p.

You are fealin
depressed, your
appetite is poor, you are bothered
nervilii Headachy you are li
vous, and generally nut ol sorls, and
Wont lo biftce up. Brace up, hut nut
with stimuhints, spring medicines, or
bitn is, which have for llieir basis
tdienp, bud whisky, and vvhiidi ftiinu.
late you for an liinir, Hii'l lien have
lg-li-

vi-i-

worse connilloil tnun ne.tnv,
you want is nil alterative that
will put if v your blond, start hculthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restote
your vitality, mid give renewe liculil
and strength. Such a mod',.'; nu yi u
will find in Lleclric, Hitters, and on'y
.r0 cents a bottle, at 0 C. Huli'mni's.
3
'City Dni" Store,
V'HI in
'vVhrtl.

I

IJiM'iiN'n'rt

An: ifa Sitlve,

IIknry N. CF-rI.ibfra(cl liom (heir I ettcrs
.

ihu helpful, genial action of
iliat most beneficent of nperi"iits,
llosiettei's Stomach Bitters, t lie
iinwels soon threw off the limden
that paralyzed mid weakonetl them,
and resume their normal freedom
of action.
The action of the Bitters, nuiike that of average imrga
lives, involves no griping or
drenching. If it ditl it would, like
them, lie valueless for ordinary
use.
Them is nothing ungentle,
or ii onn' ii rat attending its operation.
Upon the liver, no less than
ths b'owi-ls- , its action is most benign, promoting a healthful bilious
secretion, and directing out of the
wrong and into tho right channel.
Conjointly widi cowti veness, o'her
bilious symptoms disappear when
it in systematically
used, anil the
stomach is strengthened as well hs
regulated by it. Malarial complaints,
rheumatism, debility, nei vnisness
and kidney trfiublon are completely
relieved by it. Sleep nud appetite
ire invariably promoted by it.
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noun nun rut'irii-- ai inslituto, Unnulo, N. Y
mis ailoiUtii a vrtnr, ctpcncucc r nicely niltin-in- if
and tiiomnuuly tcntlt.ir mimtJ.-ei- i toe ti
ciiroiif wtmmn'n ri)itliftr malnitic.
Dr.

l'l"fc"3

Ir'nvoriie

nffrcacrlptioa
tills pnvt nud
out(iio'rtli, or
'.I'lioiisontta ot tivilmo-nis- K
t'cf:lv. (1 from patients mi'l rrom phynl-oiiu- is
v.'lwi l.rtvo
it. jn thy uioro iitrtrrft-vttt'.ftn'J nlMtinsto ciiscs which hail unfiled
tlici" seal, jirnvo It to be tli most, woinlwlu)
of
uvit devtoart for the rcllot cmi
aiill'criuc- vvtncn. It. Ia not rocoiniuen'lnd hs u
hnt an .nnst. ilcot, bpcclilo tor
woman's tpcullir ulluicnts.
Ak a t I'Mornil,
tonto,
it iniimn Btroticth iiivi?orntnr;
to flio iviiolo system,
r1 to tho womb nnd Its fiiipeiHlajros
li
" torn-ont- ,"
ixirtlciiliir.
ovcrworltofl,
'nci-ilou'ii,dbilllsnirl triolein, rnllllnei,
flrr;innucrs, W(4iinstroHi,
Ihuik
iie
is, inivsiiiir ino.'hors. sin! fcchlo itiimrn
itnieraiiy, nr. 'iernoa ."nvonto rrracrliiin
H tho trrilti-K- t
nocll.tv boon. tw.Iiur oti,.,h.imJ'
a.1 H.i i4jiiHi. iioi ivuumi rtna nsniiive tiinlo.
Am n tii
loir fend MrcHx.neiiliig
)ti
,
" is utn.
"J'nvorlto rrescriptioti
oii.'ilil mid Is luvalunlilo in all.iylnif and siiIh
dirnir r.crvons pxcitabillly, iirimlillity, ei-rction, prostration, hysteria, spvjtng suu
othffi cllslrtaiiiir, norroiis symptonia
ly
uttcii'lcat ursin fnnctlor.sl ami
dlneaso of ti:o womb.
It hidings
.
sincp u:i(t rellovea mout'
a.t:ety wiI
ia Urn

vnlnalilo ojiici'lunco.
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Hn.ium
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- nn
coiniK.imiiuil
expuricnocfl nnil skllllial
pliy.'.icjfia, nntl adsjitmf to wonmn'ti dcllcst
Jr. Is purely veireinble in its
oriraiiirntieiu
t;ooiiwition and periuctly hnrinlfnn ju Ita
oil
is in any conditloii or tb syeletn. For
inoM infi- sh.'kness, or i)Siiso.
rrom whatever
enow: nvli'iiiir,
alomHcli, flnluwstlon, tyv
pepsin etui hindn-fiyuitiloina, Its ujg, iu suiail
oi
uovw, ui pTiivt- " t'nvorllo Ire?o.-lyii-n o"cu;l. f Id n
euro for tlio tno.t
anil obw
..tliiftto oncnof h'licori lien, ficctiivo tiowlnii,
rainlnl incnsh-inition- ,
tirmdMiml Biiiipiei-sloiiit- ,
or fnlluiK-othe M'o'nb. wi n): Imo',
"piiiispsus,
feiiiiiio n' ukue?a," it:it., et el in. rolroverslou,
t'ctlrinir-doivu
Ketntnllon;, ehronto. conirestloo,
iiilluiiiui itiou ari l ulcer.'.ti'in of rHo tvomh, hi.
tlaiiimstion, pnin and for.r!crnfti in oviirloa,
trefil.'
iCcoii) !itilijd with " intoi-niiAh a roernlMor oud ff.i.ioter of tnno-tlonaction, nf. tlmt oriiieiil period of rhcnao
flotu fflriliood to T'onmniiootl, ' Kavorlio
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n perfectly sulo rtucdlsl an
rriiin. it a
ooly geo-hxn nnd' v ihn.l.lo In lto
eonally
when ail.cn f.ir those di?:jiit,is stid ilemny:
rneiit
to tlnt iixtrc and tnopt oritictd
knnvn es "The I "mi.io of l.iff.e
iimi esn viiMltnw
cflh m

"1 'avorito

PrcnrrJiioi),whcn'fjikfj
in eonnrvtlun with
thu uk of Iir. l'lcrcn's

LU

ijtoi;i-- n

J'.covni jiistiovrrv, r net fimll Ivxnnva
of Dr. fii'r.va 'ui.ilivo I'clclu (l.mic
VillEl. cura (.Ivor, Ki.lncy r.tid lllnddw
l?o removiw
.'.sa.s. Tlwir coniliinei!
hlool tfllntfi, and nholii'hr canccroua and
scmfnloiis
hntnora from thf pvscrn.
44 1
nvorll. Preairt'Iutloii') is tho only
medicine for wotnrn,p..hl by dnitrf lm. under
x voritlre
fnnu tlio
tltot t III urn antia'actloa In -- wrr
or monoy will he ref luidnl. 'J'hia irietmn-te- e
hien printed on t.li
tnd tfiltlifiiliy enrric't out f,r neiny yeam.
. H.nrct) hottlcii (114 ducts)
9i.0, or nix
lor $i.00.
'injfi
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Bcr-inger- 's

and have your eye tested.
Thoy have the latent and best sciAil ice to Modiers.
entific devices invented for testing
SrraT tho eye, together with a complete
Mrs. vVivslow's SoflTtiivn
itnmltl siwnvsbe lifefl tor nhiblren teeth-ine- line of
Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
It poiitlieg ths clilM. softrns th
te., and we guarantee to giva you
ynrns. nlUvs all pni'V, cures wind eoilc
I perfect (it.
ijind ie xh tet remedy fir li:trrlita
C'weiilr-ii- i ve eits a b.ittle.
Use Noah Otvenf Diamond
' etrcrike lux ik e
i
'JoaL
DnigStore,
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iiM-s- ,

disnp-poiirt-

any trouble

hoik.
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Pi i bttbly nn one thing Inn caused
iich irenetal reeivttl of trade at Hull-inn'- s

The Best Salve in the world (oi
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Salt Rheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,;
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ertip-- I
cures Piles, or no
tions, nnd
pay rctjiiired. Ii is guaranteed li
give perlect sttlis'iictiou, or money reDo you have
tarded. Pr'we 'i- cents per box.
For sale t 0. C. Jl iiriuan's City yeHr eyesight ?

rViit
TRADE,
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(;i'i.nacn.
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By

City Drug Store as their
giving SHsy to their cu.slotners nf so
mmy free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New
Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in th e
ery valuable article from the fuel
that it always cures and never
Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
B'fiiicihtis, anil nil throst and lung
diseases quickly cured. Yon can tost
if. bi'for"
buying by gMtiug a trial
bottle free, Inrga giz.t tl.
Everj
3
pottle witrrantert.
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FT" Mill Bays ht ban no Kitarest
in a y
iditbita en
ticket.
At tlit cm no time lis is leaving no
Btons unturned in Mora county to
clt lent the rlectieu of E 11.

c

a cofviparisofj.

itbr

for the Territorial council. '1 lit) pro
ecutiiiR uttorntj is keepih;; up his
ltpututiuu in tood alinpa.
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The Public Record a of
Joseph and Otero.
1JTERESTIJC FACTS

FOR

I1IELLIGK.VT

VOTERS

TOIEBl'SE.
Are tin people of Colfax
ta
tiie
iBaira
truat
county willing
of th 6lieriff offlca in iht bund f beoxe BttuMii J Jc-- b the lVo;itr and Otero (Si
Slirfiirii.
uf the band of utrikera who art
now howling for Corbatt, undur
pay of the Muxwrll irriiiil company? It is the duty of every voter to comTli a antiwar will ba hii emphatic
pare the r, cords of the two candidates
MO. given on the 15th day of next for detente and to cast his ballot for
month nt the polls.
the one whose services have b th most
t-f-f

tar Cheeso Knife Hurry, the
the TeopleiV part), aave:
"Any man that woubt vote for
Hver limild be inurched ovar the
hill.'' 'I his shows the defperate
im-athe cliom it taking to get
J ut
uoritrol of the abtrirT'a ollice.
it went work. Butter men thun
tha hero or the chetae knife racket
Intra boon cempelled to cek
mora congenial dimiitt tlnin New
Mexice otl'ers. Such cowmU ar
bred in Nltli and corruption and
are Dually need to pnpulate Hades.
11

information
come
t&
atraight from Mr Martinez that
Mr. Clsuk told him the baft citi
r.ena of Ka'on and tha Mexicani
wanted thi fireuinet nivitlad Th it
ivho ly on ilia ruprneiilntions of
Mr. i lurk ha veved for the scheme
and wia never o iiiikIi aurprinad
aa when Clark Toted against it.
the truth, ax
We believe this to
the reputation of Mr. Marlinz is
fur above thnt of M'. Clark, mul wo
are inclined to believe him aa he
had nothing to gain tiy his vote.
Clark simply carried out his threat
made in th rink lu a mean ntid
snaakiiif? way.
The

i

vuliuble to the people of New Mexico.
Fortunately tor this comparison both
men have been in congress so there can
ol each.
be no question as to the
s

ANTONIO JOSI'IrTl'S

the manager

Anti-Gran-

KIU.0RI).

Me was appointed and has served two
sissionsof congress on the committee
n Territories; also on the committee on

OkUlum.i Territory.
He has trade speeches on all meas
ores before congress affecting New Mexico and the Tei nlories.
He has introduced into congress over
150 public and private bills, all relating
to New Mexico and its citizens.
An appropriation for the completion
of the federal building at Santa Fe of

f 5 2, coo.

An appropriation tor grounds, fcnte
and 1'iirniuire for same ol $20,500.
For establishing the lourin judicial
district.
bur the survey of be Rio Grande
from Kmbudo to Kl l'aso, with a view of
C'lnitrirrtun: jetties to prevent overflows,
for wind) $50,000 was appropriated.
Relainui an appropriation that the
Republicans tried to tepudiale. for an
Indian Inilustiial school ol $:5,ooo.
For tne establhment of. hi ayricul
lural exDcrime in station, fur which
Jl 5.000 a.is appropriated.
A lull v.iliu.itin' the uotias oi ;ew
Mexico.
A bill confirming the creation of Sin
Juan county.
A Pol establishing a land office for
Lincoln count , at Roswell.
He was largely instrumental in sc
curing the passage of the hill providing
for the estai ll,liinent of water storage
reservoirs in the and region, one of the
1110M
important measures to the west
that has ever come before congress.
He has succeeded in getting through
the Lincoln
ihe senate a bill
l.i ml district, and hxs the promise of the
h
conr.ninee that ii will be favor
ably repel ted on.
1 he following
bills he has succeeded
in
passing through the llemocratic
house nl representatives, and they i're
now awailing the action of the Republican senate:
The bill for the settlement of Spanish
this IViritoiy.
and M.xic.ui giants
The bill for the payment of Indian
depredation claims (amounting in New

The bulldozing and blud'uig
of th "People's '
jinrly is being promptly mat bv
t
Deoi
liiambera of the
erratic imrty. The g4 ; rii realizing this year that tbay hare no
Sunday school picnic, but that all
atringt are cut and they nrc at lib- 'rty to turn themselves loose. They
may even resort to throats ,. f
inarchinj tbo Totera for Sever over
tha hill, but this ii a contract the
landers had better let out Indecent
men and some with nt least a grain
if courage to go with their bluhN
The orators hire too much
in their diet ami must he
jjivnn a chance to blow off
Mexico to S 5,000.000.
It dnes them goo I und
Me iniiouucnl the bill
Lurum no on
sion of New Mixieo as
fcsT

of

jij-,-

111

wind-puddin-

occa-aiomill-

Anrf

.1

ni Coo

dressy ateidny Chief

A

for the admis-

State, and
111. de
slroiig spt ei lies refuting the Rein
the minority report
publican slanders
against it.
lie intioduced the bill for the ascertainment and payment by the government of damages sustained by settlers
on l.i ml (jr.int s.
Through tin: labors of Mr. Joseph
s'Xty three new po-- t offices have been

a mnei.

UtOtiMOSP, Oct. 18.

In bis nd- tliur said

he snould nover regard the C, li.
a failure, except on the
& (,.
It wnublesive
nii t of tlio mail.
to puig8 llie brothei hood of the
l .muei nun
vleiutiiit and to aild
hugely to it ninnlieia. It was
xiieinly o r i fy i ti e . he eaiil, to
think that nnv of tbo members oi
the organization should no lai f
lhin( lvas as to become involved in aliv Bi'lieiiifl or plot to
b'stroy lif and property. The
In h! hei hood coiideiiiua all acts of
lawlraaiiaaa and will puniiili t ho
guilty.

e:

ibb-he-

Mr.

a

in New Mcxi.'k.
has hah 160

Jo,iih

new

post-

masters appointed, has secured an in
ere ise ol mad serve.- - of this teen
routes, and new seme on twci.ty-siroutes or Koo miles ol new mall service
which is more than any
in New
ten Republican delegates from Near
Mexico, put together luve ever done.

111

M. S.

OTEttO S ItKCOItP.

M. S. Otero was a delegate from New
Mexico in the forty-six- th
congress. We
i ra r.r.
t.V lock's &
from the Congressional Rscoid:
quoin
'
I'lin
LS
sec
W Yokk, Oc
l lie first session of the 4I111
congress
ond day's regim a ion in tin c J met 111 the City ol Washington March
.
IKi.P,-)Mr.
1S79.
1st.
1S.I1
and
whs exception ,L.
'argK,
adjourned July
naiiP'8 licliig registered ad ngnintii Uteio attended this session Match 19th
and was sworn in. See Congressional
T7."U0 for 1HS4.
Record. Vol. 37. oaee l8. 1st session
46th co igress.
Register early.
'Ihe 2nd session goill congress met
Latcxt designs and lowest prices' Dec. 1. lliO. and adjourned
June ib'.h,
in ibices ware, at Hawk A Co'b.
Mi'. Ou r ) attended said session
1SS0.
U :c it, 1879. See Congressional lice
For tin bi'st apprtiiiciit and ord. Vol. 40, page 9
of
fheapect linn of qneensware cull theMr.c Otero wasonappointed a memberand
iinmiltee
coinage, weights
an i . A Hawk it Co. New goods
measures, .Marcn jO'll, 1500. aec con
mid hiteat designs.
grcssion.il Record, Vol, 41, page 1,983,
tin tn the Raton Meat' Market, 2nd session 461I1 congress.
bills in
introduced the
Young & McAuliffH proprietors. theHe2nd session of thefollowing
46th congress.
Cook avenue, for frnah vegetable,
A bill to provide foi
H R. No. 3,001
ci'lcry and the fiuet meats to be ascertaining and settling private land

found in Katon

LU.'I .1. .J
! LIS! JlUIi,UaUUj JLUJ..
ritories to provide for the care and custody of criminals. Referred to the committee 011 Territories. Reported back
favorably. No further action on this

UmLi'M-ll1!-

claims in certain States and Territories.
Keleired to the committee on

bill.
II. R. hill No. 4,17(5 A bill for the re
liefol lohn B. Laiuyfor expenses in
curred bv him in the education of cer
tain Pueblo Indian children at Santa Fe,
to the committee on
N, M,
claims. No further action taken on this
bi I.
H. C No. 4.177 A bill for the edttca
lion of Pueblo Indian children of New
Mexico.
Referred to the committee on
education and labor. No further ajtion
on this bill.
A bill nuking an ap
11. R. No. 4,178
propriation tor the completion of Territorial Capitol and jail nt Santa Fe. Referred to the committee on Territories.
No further action taken on this bill.
II. Ii. No. 5.360 A bill t establish an
assay otllce in the Territory .of New
Mexico.
Referred to the committee on
coinage, weights and measures (Otero's
own committee.) No further action on
this bill.
II. Ii. No. 5.3'd A bill granting a
pension to Ftanklin' liencd.ct, an employe in the Quartermaster department.
Referred to the committee oil invalid
pension?. No further action on this bill.
No. 5,362 A bill granting a
II,
pension ta Hiram E. Fraley. Referred
to the committee on invalid pensions.
No further action on this bill.
Petitions and papers presented by Mr.
Otero in the 2nd session of the 46th

'

BOOSIES

CARTS

PiOiLID

THE

fiSH Bros. Wagon Co.,
wis.

RACINE,
fsriWICHT'S

The 3rd session nf the 46th congress
met December 6, 18S0, and adjeurncd
March 3rd 1881. Mr. Otero attended
December 6th. See Congressional Rec

SO
ins COW

session 46th

congress.
A true copy ot the record of the Hon.
M. S. Otero in the 46! h congress, taken
fiom tils Concressisnal Record of that
Mauhice Kuddi.l:son,
congress.
Clerk of llou-Library 11. of R.
District ot Columbia
sj
County of Washington
Personally appeared b :fore me, John
II Rogers, a Notary Public for the above
Dislri'J and County, Maurice Iiuddleston
who acknowledged the above and states
it is a true and enrrer" copy of the Congressional Recoid at the tune mentioned,
Dated September 26.I1, 1S88.
John H. Rookrs.
Iseai.J
Notary Public.
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Synopsis of the record of Hon. M. S.
Otero 46:!! Congress:
In the
session of the 461I1 Congress
which met March 18, 1879, and adjourned July 1, 1879, the record shows that
JAMES Mti W.
Uaiico. Sunarite Mid Kcd tv r.
Mr. Otero attended March 19th, and was
sworn in. His name does not appear in
Katon. Sept. 1", 1SSS.
the subsrcpicnt proceedings of that session. He introduced no bills that session
We the undersigned,
blacksmiths,
or made any remarks on any subjects
have
the
and
he
must
I'nd
of Katon,
machinists
session,
during
wngonuiakcra
b:en absent during the greater part of do
and
.from
ngree and bind ourselves,
t ie
Conof
In the 2nd sessicn
the 46th
ufler thin date, to work on a strie.tlj
gress, which m- D c. I, 1879, and ad- cash
bat is,
16.
1880.
shuws
the record
journed June
LEWIS & WOODS
that Mr. Otero was present at the calling
1
of tli ; roll I) '. 1st, 1879, and was apJIEADOH it C .
A. S. KUMXSOX.
pointed a member of the committee on
KATON, M. M,
coinage, weights and measures March
P, 0. mlilrcsi
30, 1S80. The minutes of that committee
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(Signed)
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cannot aid him, unless it is shown that
such archives were deposited in New
Mexico. Even then the existence ol the
grant in question and Its tiling in the
archives at Sunia Fe would, obviously
nave
and could not- be assumed. I agree with t' e counsel opposed to this claim that to hold the
United States responsible it must be
presumed that a grant was in fact made
to Jose Garcia; that it was not lost by
the Spanish authorities having it rightfully in charge; that it was delivered to
and not loit-bihe Mexican a.rthniities;
and finally-thathe M xienn authorities
delivered it tr- the authorities of the
United State3 who lost or destroyed it.
There is certamiv
PROOF

j

Nicto, Juan Mora y Chaves, and Ma
nano Gonzales.. Two of them reside at
Guadalupe,-- and all a)f tht m reside on
the alleged grant,, and have .resided
there front 13,10 io.vears. Their opportunities of knowledge would se in to he
better than those of the two witnesses
resided on
fust named, who Have
the land and whose testiiii'iny moreover,
has all the vagueness and uncertainty
of tradition, while open to the suspicion
of family bias and intere-t- .
These four
witnesses ail testily that until verv recently thev never heard that this land
was claimed as a grant to Jose Garcia.
They say they never heard cf .the ruins
of his house at or near GuadUupe, and
thai no such ruins are to be fojiid there.
I'hey a!i' assert that, the rtiinsat that
point are those of
pueblo, anil
that they form thou opinion from
to be found there, which are those
usually found at places once occupied
by Indians.
,

r

tonio

Lucero, died intestate, leaving
Apolonia Lucero as her only heir; but
she ceruinly made no claim whatever
to the land a' that tims. so far as the
evidence in the case shows, hut resides
now, and has resided aH her life, at the
Canon
20 or 25 miles from it.
,,.
kf,,.-- .
tl. ,1 ......
tne ciarcia lainny nave ever occupied
the land or laid claim to it since the
year iyf0, till very recently; and I ha.e
alrcanv shown by circumstantial proof
that the grantee never occupied it prior
to that date. !t is true that Gavino
Garcia testifies that Apolonia Lucero
'used to claim all the grant," but her
claim seems never ;o have been heard
of by anyone till within the past few
months. She is now

bnn

complied with. On lh! ground
would be ol.lixed
d.euoprov
tiu Jot Gun-igrant. But' I do to on
stronger ground; tor In Ibwtrram ilu r
Is not only no proof thiic ilo oonrlilloim-wercomplied with, lull It Is
shown tlint they were not,- It
was not legally neeessiirv 10 prove this
negative, tint It hug been done.
tor lie claimant thinks
nituch
"two niirch tin porta nee to condiiiotn
11ml "'that the lapue
subsequent."
period of lime without cVnounce-ineor forfeit.H'u by Cpaln
In
virtenc of pet forma ee.
or waivrrof such conditions."' leiinnot
agree with liiiu iividence. of continuous
and iindispuled possession may fairly
i
pi v a perforimince of subsequent onu-d- ii
Ions; hut '.where the land, us In
.1 n e

1
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This claim was filed in this office on
patent
sumption
this. I only add; that while Ihe jjriiiit
THIS STRONG TESTIMONY
is conclusively showu to have
herself entitled to the land she would to Ignneio t tiaven Govern 01 ly about four
the 2Sth of September, 1887, by
had an t xistenc--; and if thii- - had been Finds some sappoit in two related facts long since have signified her wishes by Hiiunre league". It has been surveyed lor
iMARIANOS. 04T.RO,
aill.ODO no es, niul thNt.Miuuld it n;er be
pioved, it is no. shown in any- - way that which deserve notice in this connection. taking proper legal proceeding
As the legal representative of the gkic! either of th;iii had hie 11 lost, ornn what In tin- - first place Gavino Garcia testifies
Noihinc is more uerfecilv natiir.il. confirmed, which I ihink very iinprobii- gram 10 .josh wareim even 11
grantee, the land claimed is in the manner, or that diligent and unavailing that the land in question is .mfit tor ag- under the circumstances, than that this oe ine,
in other respects, would very ifKely
county of Bernalillo, but no attempt is search had been made in the place riculture without irrigation. When asked tract -- l.ould have been treated as a pail valid
he
found
void by rrnsnii of uneiniiinly
made to define 'ts exact boundaries. where it should be kept and might rea how the i r n, tee could have carried on of the public domain, and soreg.udcd of Ita noiinihiries.
Tne claimant designates it generally as sonably be exaectad to be found.
his farming. op. rations on such land,
y
everybody. At the (bite of our
I w ish to deal with every phrioe of
A
As I. shall
UoniKied on the north by P e southern
that his grandfather told him treaty of Guadalupe Hid ilgo there was this reimirkable ehiim, let
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inn now Inboundary of the grant to Miguel M011-toy- a evidence whatever of the possession of that prior to 1760 it was more rainv; hut no ground even for a suspicion that it quire whelhor lli Spiinish government
and S nviago Montoya, on the west the land claimrd at any time by Jose this was piobaidy before the grant
wis private property. It has been in ihe cool igloos grunts mentioned,
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to Jose Garcia, and therefore does treated as a part of the public domain ever recognized the claim how made iu
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I do not snv
Court of the United States in nu- not solve th difficulty, if the improbable by the land department of our govern- the name of .lose
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the rainfall be acment ever since, and there has been no lion no grant was mxde to him, but
by the northern boundary of the grant merous opinions referred to by the statement
to Antonio Rica, and on the east by the counsel representing the interests of io cepted as tree. In th- - second place, the shadow of reason for treating it other-Wis- iliv question is,
IE A liltANT WAS MAUE;
Chavez in this case, and cited in evidence of Miguel Garcia shows thai
height of the divide of the I'uercj river
"id II cover the hind how dunned by
and he alleges Romero vs. United States, I Wall., p. 72 1, troubles pre'Milcd in that -- eglon with
and the black table-lanTHE TESTIMONY
that all the grants specified, which are has declared that i:v such a case the rec the Navajo Indians, and tin ; is strongly Shows that bom 1.400 to I 800 persons Mr. Orern? In peeking an nnswer to
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